Among the factors that may influence parasitism are ecological and phylogenetic aspects ([@zoz043-B7]), where a host species may acquire a parasite by contact with other hosts co-occurring in a given environment or because of its ancestor ([@zoz043-B3]). Thus, the parasite community can be considered a reflection of the ecological characteristics and the phylogeny of the host ([@zoz043-B7]). It is possible, in some situations, to observe a greater influence of the phylogenetic history of the host than others factors on parasite composition ([@zoz043-B6]). As indicative of ancient evolutionary history and congruent phylogenies between the parasite and host species, the degree of specificity may be a result of host adaptation processes and their phylogeny ([@zoz043-B1]). Thus, from an ecological perspective, specificity indicates the diversity of resources that the parasite uses while in an evolutionary perspective indicates the historical associations of the parasite--host relationship ([@zoz043-B3]). However, this coevolution may not be evidenced ([@zoz043-B2]). The phylogenetic distance of the host may influence the parasite composition, because a host can inherit parasitic species from its ancestor during speciation ([@zoz043-B7]). Phylogenetically close hosts would share many characteristics due to common ancestry, having more similarity in ecological, physiological, and immunological aspects than phylogenetically distant hosts ([@zoz043-B8]). Thus, it is possible to observe that, with the reduction of the phylogenetic distance between host populations, there is an increase in the similarity of the composition of the parasite community ([@zoz043-B8]). In this context, we proposed to determine whether phylogenetically close bats share more species of parasites because of the greater ecological similarity between the hosts.

The relationship between 24 species of phyllostomid bats and 37 species of streblids flies was obtained (see [Supplementary Material](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, List of references). The bats recorded are distributed among the genus *Artibeus* (*S* = 5), *Carollia* (*S* = 3), *Anoura*, *Lophostoma*, and *Phyllostomus* (all with *S* = 2), *Chrotopterus*, *Desmodus*, *Diaemus*, *Diphylla*, *Glossophaga*, *Platyrrhinus*, *Sturnira*, *Tonatia*, *Trachops*, and *Uroderma* (all with *S* = 1; [Supplementary](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}[Figure S1](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). In relation to parasites, the species registered are distributed among the genus *Trichobius* (*S* = 13), *Strebla* (*S* = 9), *Aspidoptera* (*S* = 3), *Anastrebla*, *Mastoptera*, *Megistopoda*, and *Paratrichobius* (all with *S* = 2), *Exastinion*, *Metelasmus*, *Speiseria*, and *Trichobioides* (all with *S* = 1; [Supplementary](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}[Figure S2](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The similarity in the composition of the ectoparasite community associated with the nearest phylogenetic hosts did not differ from that expected by chance (Mantel = −0.19, *P *=* *0.15; [Figure 1](#zoz043-F1){ref-type="fig"}). The species of parasites classified as polixenes in this study (34.4%) were also not associated with phylogenetically closer hosts (Mantel = −0.24, *P *=* *0.2).

![Relationship between dissimilarity of ectoparasite flies and phylogenetic distance between bats hosts.](zoz043f1){#zoz043-F1}

For the phylogeny, the parasites are expected to explore phylogenetically closer hosts because of their greater similarities ([@zoz043-B8]). Considering that phylogenetic proximity may represent ecological, behavioural, and similar immunological defense among the nearest hosts, the parasite could have lower energy expenditure in the process of adaptation to hosts with similar immune defense ([@zoz043-B10]). However, in contrast to previous studies with other vertebrate groups ([@zoz043-B7]; [@zoz043-B5]), in this study, phylogenetically closer hosts showed no similarity in the composition of the ectoparasite community. The absence of an observed relationship may be associated with the high specificity of the parasites, since 65.6% of the analyzed parasites were considered monoxenes, that is, they occurred in only one host species. Generally, the specificity may explain the changes found in the parasite communities, and sometimes the parasite distribution pattern tends to vary according to its host specificity ([@zoz043-B9]). This specificity is considered indicative of ancient evolutionary history and congruent phylogenies between the parasite and host species and may be the result of an adaptation among these, where the parasites would have a low survival capacity in an unusual host ([@zoz043-B1]). The degree of specificity may vary widely between parasite species, where some parasites being highly specific (monoxenes) and others highly opportunistic (polixenes). However, opportunistic parasites tend to vary their abundance in the different hosts, being higher in the main host ([@zoz043-B10]). For other groups of parasites, the use of distant hosts may be common ([@zoz043-B6]). This association may occur due to the lack of host-specific defensive behaviors, such as the immune response. Immune defenses would be more similar between phylogenetically close hosts ([@zoz043-B10]) and may make it more advantageous to parasitize a distant host whose immune defense against such a parasite would not be as effective ([@zoz043-B4]). Another aspect that could influence this association is the occurrence of a particular host in that region where, in the absence of the main host, it could be replaced by a secondary host. Therefore, a parasite can be considered specific on a local and opportunistic scale on a larger scale broad ([@zoz043-B5]). The absence of a relationship between the composition of the ectoparasite community and host phylogeny suggests that the structure of the parasite community is being influenced by other factors not analyzed here, such as environmental characteristics, age, reproductive stage, type of shelter of the host, and mobility of the parasite. Thus, to better understand such interactions, it is necessary to analyses both the ecological aspects and the evolutionary history between parasite--host that may be acting on the parasite composition.
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